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TOCAL AND
I--' PERSONAL

V

Tho regular meeting of llio Vv C.

T. U. will bo hold In tho library
Thursday afternoon nt 2; 30. All mem-bor- s

arc uracil to bo presold. Tho ro-jio- rt

of tho stato convention will bo

Riven by Mrs. Melissa Ashernft of
Ashlnnd, find nil nrrangemonta for
tho 'Whlto Jllbbqn Special which will
linss through Mcdford Oct. 18, will
ho inado. This sjioclnl will carry tho
delegates from tho national conven-

tion and Anna donlon, national pros-Idon-t,

will ppcak a few minutes. Mary
Harris Armour, tho best woman orn
tor, will bo another.

J. O. Corking, tho best nil around
photographer In southorn Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives mndo nny-wher- o,

tlmo or ptaco. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Orlzzllcs will clliiili to (ho numnilt
of Castle mountain next Sunday af-

ternoon. TuUo train to JacUxonvllla
nt 1:30 p. in. Ono half hour will bo
upcnt In viewing tho colobralod
Helm's collection of pioneer relics,
when tho party will rehonrd the train
and rldo one mllo up thn canyon to
the cynnlilo plant. From tho plant
It Is, four nillcH to tho top of thn
mountain' and niostfy through heavy
thitfier. On the return trip the mem-

bers will leave cyanldo plant prompt-
ly a,7:jiq. p. i.in

WchIoii Caruura'Slion for first class
ICodalr fliilHlilng-Hin- I Kodal; mippllus,

OfflcnrH from Cold lllll arrived in
tho city this morning with warrants
for tho nrrost of Oscar Powers nntj
Ted Wnlliico, who are charged with

' statutory offeiiKos In that city. It is
alleged that tho two young men ac-

companied Xnoml 'Clifford mid Krma
Hawkins, 10-ye- ar old girls from
(Irtlico to Gold Hill, and that tboy
tcglstered nt a Cold Hill hotel as
men and wlvos. Powers had already
been plnqed under arrest by the of-

ficers here, bolug In Jail, lint will
bo turned over to tho Jackson county
authorities. Dnvo Peterson, arrested
with Powers by tho offirors hero last
Saturday. Is nlso held hero In tho
county Jail. It Is said by the officials
that Peterson and tho Clifford girl
may soon bo wed, which would prob-
ably ouaBh tho action against Peter-
son. Courier.

Tor droisuiP weok tho ladles should
call on Mrs. Joffers In hor now loca-

tion, 210 West Main. 178

There Is to bea reception at the
First M.K. church Thursday at 8 p.
m, for tho Nov. Holllns and faintly.
A cordial Invitation 0 bo present Is
oxlended to nil members nnd friends
of the church.

Tho best styles, tho best qualities
and tho host price nro found In tho,
millinery department of tho M. M.
Dept. Store. 1!HJ

II. a. Wortnnm. who Is attuiidlng
tliii.Pythlnn grand lodgo at Portland,
was prominently mentioned In tho
Portland papers as next grand keeper
of records and weals.

Boo Dave Wood about that tiro In-

surance policy. Office Mall Trlbuno
Illdg. -

Dr. J. I Iteddy Is on a tr.lp to Cres-cm- it

City v It 1 ItobQiit Twohy, of
Twnli) llrotliijiri compiiiiy, Ceo. W.
DoNchke. chief enslnnor for the iMime

company, It. II. Miller, former traffic
manager for tho0..V. H. .t N. com-pnn- y,

Proatjin H,. Delano.
Try on.) of tlinmi big Ico cold

mtlkshakoH at Do Voe's.
Ira J. Dodge has returned from an

axt)udtd ln liveatlle.
When bettor liimirniico Is sold

Holmos TJip InsuraucQ Man will soil
It.

tf. U. Woiuft i(, llio Vnlle Candy
Co.. Ims ruluruipl from a trip through
iiprtligru Callforulji, and ropoiU that
Mudfurd U Koiiornjljr lujtnnlml os the
tuturu Jobbing cuiitnr of tuiiilhorii
Uroson and northern California.

"No trtwpaiw" slcus for snlo at
Mull Trlbuno oKlco.

TIih tmrn or M. IC. Chillier nt
I'lioeulx was ilcutUojtwl by firo Tutw-da- y

ovvnlMS nhtlt the family was
away. Tho lo writ all out $000. In- -

rludliiK hav, h Iiuisk slid hovaral
liUlhoid hmtk Th loss hhn iwr-tlnl- ly

uovured by Insurance. The
ouuso U uuVnown.

Dra. A. It. and l.ouU IledKo, cliL
"roprnetle physlalnna, Stewart build

Ijig, 386 Uast Main HI.

. ,urt Hall and son Siwiloy rciturxtl
T;utwdiy from lutkvOcw, where tit")
wuro ealM by th luth of Or, Vin-

ton Hall, n brollior of Court.
Mm. Luauli, expert qprMtlorro, ma-twi-

ud fit ciurautqed. 320 North
IJiirllott. J

Iteu Oregon of ike Klamath river
MXHIon Is auuukim the wk In the
olt) fttUuuHug ti bustOMta matters.

Opt It at, DVg'B.
Thr U prwUeHy uo market for

hews at Hi rioBt tint, wud, Utt
piliv Is ii)ail four i ems. INirtlnjul
intMtt cotupmilen rafuw to Uu, and
there h Un no uMprueaU, the
stockruUtra alltulnr thai the north-
ern onucttrua r unIiik trmie out Uc-Wo-

Many ht raUrm rwfuit to Mrll

until a higher .rl-- u offered and
are proparlus t.. r..i tinoHKhuiit thw
winter. Lw k Miller of Ian Fran
cjsco nro liujlng ail ti avollable caU
tlo at a good figure, ,

X . t

Showers foil ovpr the Hogiio river
valley this morning, nnd the sky
holds tho promlso of further muls- -

I lure. Occasional showers is the fore
cast of the weather bureau. The rain
did nothing but dampen the earth,
nnd tho farmers nro hoping for n
downpour that will soak tho ground
In shnpo for fall plowing which will
begin In tho noxt week or ton dnys.

Hot Tnmnlcs nt tho Shasta.
Mrs. William Uattlo and children

nro visiting friends and rolntlvcn In
San Francisco,

Wilbur Olsen of nodding, Cnl Is
among the out of town visitors In tho
city this weok.

Job Printing In nil Its branches nt
tho Mall Trlbuno office.

Sid Drown returned this morning
from a week's duck hunting trip in
tho Klamath country.

nook binding of any kind at the
Mall Trlbuno office.

C. M. Thomas nnd Mrs. Thomas of
Talent nro spending tho day In the
city attending to business nnd Irriga-
tion matters.

Ilrlng those old mngazlnes nnd pe-

riodicals to tho Mnll Trlbuno for
binding.

Frank J. Savage of Corvallls spoilt
tho first of tho week In the city nnd
valley attending to business mntters.

Opt your butter, eggs, milk, cream
and buttortnllk at Do Voe's.

Miss Flo Thompson nnd Miss Grace
Dunnlngton of Jacksonville spent
Tuesday In tills city visiting rrlcnds,

Do Voo delivers tho Orcgonlnn to
you ovory day tot 7Cc n month.

SqvernI near accidents occurred
(his morning following the sprinkle,
A team belonging to S. King, living
near Jacksonville, fell nt Main nnd
Central, and for a lime It was feared
tho off horse had broken a leg, and
would hnvo to bo shot. It was after-
wards found to ho only a strain. Sev-

eral Fords skidded dangerously in
making turns, nnd there was a gen-

eral rush of nutolsts to hrocuro chains
for wheels.

"No hunting" slgnB for snlo at the
Mnll Trlbuno offlco.

City authorities servo notice that
tho npllnnco requiring property
owners to clean up dead leaves In

front of their places will bo enforc-
ed without fear or favor,

.Afternoon tea with wafers 10c, nt
tho Shasta.

Fedoral officials havo mndo no de-

cision as In what disposition will ho
mndo of the Joe Drown murder ease,
In which a Jury disagreed Tuesday
niter fourteen hours deliberations. It
Id within their power to cither froo
Nrown, or call n now trial. Tho cost
io tho government to try Drown Is
In tho neighborhood ot $10,000. Tho
(nso'hriB been hanging flro for 18
months,

(looms papered nt $3.75 while
spring stock Insts. Phono fit 175

Donjainln Henry of Illlt. Oil., la
spending tho week In (his city at
tending to business matters.

(tend tho Portland Orogonlan.
Km old Cochran, employed lu the

First National bank of Pendleton,
Oregon, expects to return to his homo
In this city about November 1st.

Letter heads, envelopes, hill heads,
lnoso leaf systoms, nt tho Mail Trl-

buno offlco.
' 'Walter .Merrick of this city, who
has been In Honolulu for tho past
hl months Is now employed by the
Hawaiian-America- n Sugar company.

JnmcH It. Kelly of Portland, who
has been visiting fi lends In this city
the last week, will return to the north
tomorrow.

C. V. Lincoln of Puynllup, Wn., H
bpeiidliig the week In the city and val-

ley attoudlug to business matters,
Jiniios Coiueiitt. general inanaKor of

the Font auto company, who rnslgixyl
Tuesday ItecuiUKQ lloury Fortl talkotl
too kllhlv of pmit't) and war loans,
lHed Crater Lake six weeks hko,

and returned to his private car In this
elt with the declaration that he
could tttiu nothing of ordinary In the
kCttnlr wonder. This declaration was
considerable of a shock to southern
Oregon.

Advices from tho mouth of the
rives statHM that gllvoraldq salmon,
which oidliiarlly run there In (ho lat-

ter part of Seutombor, havo failed to
show up lot, and that there may be
uo run at all tills voar. There havo

btu but Nw-- stuelheud seen this sen-so- u

there. Similar conditions Ut

lu other sir wtnis and low warm water
U blamed.

Will U. titl Is appearing before
th sis to li)iuy commlhslnn nt Sa-

lem today 1 u ondiMivor to secure
ro operation of tho state with th

govetuuisi)t and county on
work on the Crater like hlhw.iv
A bill wlU U InUodHjjod. a! tho n-- t

ttulgi). if cunmtiiM inovldlng a sur
vey for lb road, upon which to base
eUiiiRtos for Htnirqpriutiun at tho
follow lag Mkoii

Tom UbIhos of Trstl spent Tuokday
In Mdford visiting friend and vela-ll- o.

nnd ntttiiullhK to buUntsM mat-

ters.
.(Uurte Morrison, foimwrb or thU

titty. j nd uHltl recently manager of
II) e NvmI Stat Journal, bus accent-

ed a sluiller uoaltlou utmn the Ondeu
Herald.
e: ra-'Jag.-AT- .4.- - .

' T,K l.VTlt IO

LOST Laundry. contutus dros
shtru, belong to Mr. NeUon; lost
ntxir P. & K. brlitgu on Hear creek.
Leave ut laundry. 1T$

Inspector Holmes or tho U; S.
treasury department, Is In the city at-

tending to tlntnll work in connection
with federal bufldlng.

"No shooting" signs for snlo nl
Mall Trlbuno offlco.

John II. Wlilslcr. government en-

gineer In charge or rccnmatlon and
Irrigation work In Oregon, nrrlved in
Mcdford this morning, nnd left, this
afternoon for the Talent district,
whoro ho will Inspect tho ground and
gather data( lu connection with tho
district plan being advanced for, that
sector. C. M. Thomas Is showing or

Wlilslcr over tho district, A

report by linglncor Wlilslcr on the '

Talent tirojoct Is expected at an early
date. His engineers nre now exam-
ining the Duck lake and other pro-

posed nourcos.
Mrs.' P. A. Koltlf who IhVIsttirtjf

hor Blfilor Mrs. II. D.MdllrlildTs wolf
ncniialntcd with tho wlfo of Aviator
Tolllferip of tho army corps who was
killed while making a flight al San
Diego, Cat., Monday. Mrs. Keith saw
Talllforlo inn number or high flights

Hooks of fiction recently added to
llio library: Allco and. the family; Al
lan and tho Holy Flower; Competitive
Nephew; Double Squoe.o. (Need-hnm- );

Dlnntha (Tompkins): Homo-bur- g

of Memories (Fitch); House of
tho Misty Star (Little); Jnffery,
(Locke); Johnnlo Copplosced (Atkin
son); Michael O'Hallornn (Porter);
III in of tho Desert (Anderson)';
Splendid Chance (Drndley); Voln

(Ccrould.)

OF

.SALH.M, Or., Oct. i:l. 1'roin Jan-unr- v

1 to .'111, mo-

tor veliifles were registered in the
htntf, iiffoiiliu lo figtiicK )ifarft:
by yeerettuy of State Oleott. The
lojnl number of inotore.ve Ion ivKislf d

during (lie period wti Y1 (lie

tidul number ol eliaulTeiii-M- , IIHOI, mm
the total number of deulet, 171.

Multnomah leutk with 8i'--- motor
veliieleh nnd 1718 motoroycle, .Mar-bu- t

county is heeond with KKKI aiito-- ti

ml ';il eyflc-- , rmtitillu tliinl with
1'JOiT llnloK, dud HI) eyelfs JnckMin
loijiljwith 11,11) iiulos mid !ti eyi'lex.

I'oseiiliineJiuvJiSU nutoM mid fl!) ev-elt- v,

jlniimtli tljll iuilo mid l'i
nutos and (l.'i

tyeloh.

OBITUARY.

Tljo"r J?H'Kiine! Siokeiiinii-Kevie- rt

of Oelober S uoutniu the following
(oueoiiiiiiK the (lenth of u former t ox

idant, mother of I'hailtv (.'nldwell,
ioimerly w.itl),tliu Paiitoriuiu Hyc

"Mix. Mm-ge- i el Caldwell, lined (L,
ijifd October "t at the Sin'ivd lleait
lionpitul, folloulii): mi iiperation for
stomiifli trouble. Mrs. Caldwell hud
icfcutly innile her lioino with her

oiih, Cliurlc". Caldwell, proprietor of
llio Tiiurnine live Work- -, Spokuiie,

Influence of Women
"Women area wonderful Influunco

I utlio lives or most groat men," says
(ho Washington Post, mid upon wo-

men rests thn responsibility for fniu-II- )

health. To her they look for help
In (lines of sickness, and the atten-
tion of every wlfo and mother in this
vicinity Is called to tho rare combi-
nation of the three oldest tonics
known, which the Metlford I'lmrmacv
guanotteo In Vlnol.- - Iron for the
blood, beef peptone foi- - strength, ami
tho medicinal piopcr-llo- a

of tod Ihers. It will ja over-
worked, weak, run-dow- n people, tlell-KH- v

children and feeble old people
V to It

MIS IS FINE FOR

KIDNEYS, QUIT MEAT

Flush tho Kidneys nt onco when Hook
hurts or Bladder bothers -- Meat

foruu urio acid.

No mnn or wnuuui who eats ment rrgu
Inrly can make a mistake by flushing
tho kidneys tKV4niouslly, s.tys ft well-- 1

known uiithorlty. Ment form urio acid
wldob clog tho kidney ports so they
shigih1y (liter or strain oulv part of!
thn wsite and poisons from the blood,!
then you gtt alck- - Nearly all rheuirui-tUm- ,

hraiinclie, llv?r tioiiblc, njrvou-- )
iuh, ooiKtlpntiqn, dluinr, leplfssnc.,
blitibler dlturder come from aUiggish kid'
uoy.

Die memeal jou Ut a. dull acbo in the
kldatMs or your twk hurts, or If tlw

'

urine l clomlv, otTrntire, full of scdl- - i.
nnjnt, IrrntfiiUr of pasi.iga or altendcd-- t

by a iriisstioii of wAkling, got About foul r
ounco of Jitd Salts front any rfliable
phaunnoy nnd tnks a tablospoonful hi:
a gla of water More breakfast for a
low day and your llcluejn will thtu net
tine. TbU famous slt i made from
tins acid of crane) and Union junw, cunt'
blaad with lithU and ha n utml for
gea ration to tluth dorad kiilm ami
ttiuuilitto tbdii to activity, alaa to

r.oid in urine to it no loajwr
caucj irritation, Utu vttJia Wudjar uw
orUora.

Jad Salt It lnnxtniv ami wn
nut injuro; iHkv a dtligatful tTfer
owit liUiia-wuto- r drink wkiaii all reg

ulur uuvtt eater Wuld take iww aiyl
(hen to keen Urn kWwv alwn ami tha
lileod pur, thereby avomtug.sarlon kdV
uey comjdlcattoo. ,

'
unit F.voiclt f'ujilvwll of Knirdan,
Wuli., iitllniuuiriii'r fiotne !r y"cnrs

Was Medlorilf Oie.
"Oilier Mirvivui.' hildrn nie

Fr.uil. (nldwell, Mtir-I- ) tioltl. Or.;
nmiiL'l (iiltluell, Htn Fratieieo:

John Celdwell, Moiili;oiiiir. Alii.;

a 73

i

mW& A B fl

Mrrf.'Will Kin;:, Kmmett, lilnlio; jrm
LouT" tVoreii, "Welleii, Ore.

"AH-s- . Cnlllewll wftjl n unlive of
Webster, eounly, Tex. Fit

nernl MirVici'H will be lieltl til OiU

nnn's tiinlurtakiiii; rooms tit P. m.,
ISimdiiy, Oelober 1(1."

wmeot

FoU years, we li.nvc been sjating in the newspapers of' the
country that a great many women have escaped serious op-

erations by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, and it is true.
Wc arc permitted to publish in this announcement

extracts from the letters of five women. All have been
recently received unsolicited. Could any evidence be
more convincing?

1 TIoikido.s, Mi. ?I hart pahiB In both Hiilcs-nnt- l Mich a soreness
A I could fediirivly Ktmijjhtou up nt limcH. 2y back ached and I

wan so norvoiw I could nob Hlccp, and I thought I never would Imj

any better liiilil IflUbmiUed lonnoienition,but I conunenrcd taking
l.ydlii & rinklnun'rt Vetjutnblo Contixnind mid boon felt Jiko n now
woman." Mrs. IIaywaiid Sowkhu, llodgdon, Jle.

Ky. aI sufl'crod front a fiovoro foinnlo trouble.2,Sur.i.nvvn.LK, Imrt mo badly it wna finally decided that I
must bo operated uikhi. "When my husband learned this ho got a
bottle of Lydia JO., Pinkham'tf Vegettthlo Comiound for r

taking it a few days bettor and conthmed to improve! "until I
am now woU." JJIrs. Mollib Smith, lt.F.D., Sholbyville, Ivy.

1lANovr.it, Ta. "Tho doctor advised a sovoro oporntion, hut my3 hiwband got mo Lydia E. l'inkliam's Vegotablo Comjxnind and I
oxixjrienecd great roliof in a short thno. Now I feel like a now jierson
and can do a hard day's work and not mind it." Mrs. Ada Wilt,
303 "Walnut St., Hanover, Pa.

4T)koatur, Irx. "I was sick in lied and thrco of tho best physi- -

I would havo to Iw taken to tho hospital for mi oper-
ation as I had something growing in my left side. I refused to sub-
mit to tho operation and took Lydia L, Pinkham's Vcgcloblo Com-lK)u-

and It worked a miracle m my case, nnd I toll other women
what it has dono for me." 2Ira. Lauka A. Giuswold, 2137 East
'William Street, Decatur, 111.

5Cf.BVKrlND, Ohio. "I was very Irregular and for several years
mo ho that I expected to havo to undergo an op

eration, uoctors said tncy Know ox nouunginau
would help mo. 1 took Lydia is. l'inKJiam'H vegc-tabl- o

Compound and I lxjcamo ivgular nnd frco
from min. I am thankful for such a good modi.
eino and will always glvo it tho highest praise."
Jlrs. C. II.auiKKiTii,lC08 Constant St., Cleveland,0.

r.PINKHAM MGDICINL'CO.
CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN. forndvico.

will opened, rend ami answered
by ft.yrouwu uutl Jiold strict contldencu.
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Wrlto to LYDIA
f MASS..

"Your letter Do
lu

it t 4 i

'
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CVSs5 i3Cw?1m
vK ZzrftiUi)
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ROPE A

BUDD LID
TWO BONES

FOR "DRESS-U- P WEEK"

HEILBRONNER'S
Complete Men's

Furnishings and Shoes

206 WEST MAIN ST.

at tlto

A

,,

it

EDUCATE FOR BUSINESS

OF BEST RESULTS"
Kilter Now anil JInlse Vour Tlmo Co nt fur Sonivtlilng Woitli AVIille. Coiu-pk'l- o

UuxliicMi, StenDgmiililr, Civil Hcrvlcc, mill KukIIkIi Coiiif.cs TatiBltt by

'1'cacliors Who Know How to Get Uiollcst ItcMilt.

Medford Commercial College
Day nnd Mclit School.

Tliyrsclay - and - Friday
Getting Ready for the Greatest of All

ACTION
. r

WhSch wii!

.

- t

at X. Gtapo St.

SALES

aturday, Oct. 16, 10 a. m
and continue for thirteen days

The entire $30,000.00 stock of high grade women's and

children's wear will be on the altar of sacrifice. It will be a

sale that will go down in history as the greatest of all mercan-

tile events.

See Friday's Mail Tribune
for full particulars and prices, and don't fail to beon hand Saturday morning
when the doors swing open promptly at 10 o'clock.

Shark's
Building

"SCHOOL

start

228-23-
0

W. Main St.

"
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